DEEPHAVEN PTA MEETING  
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22  
MEDIA CENTER  
7:00 – 8:30 P.M.

I. Welcome – Deborah

II. Principal Update – Bryan

III. PTA Overview  
   a. Overview of Year  
   b. Programs  
   c. Calendar of Events  
   d. Brainstorm Groups – BRAVO, I Love to Read month, Talent Show  
   e. Lead Volunteers needed

IV. Event Updates  
   a. D4D (Sept. 17th) & Room Parent Update – Tanya Streifel  
   b. Book Fair – Jennifer Wilhelm, Jenny Starkey & Heather LaRock  
   c. Square One Art – Kathy Shirkey & Ann Kohler  
   d. Box Tops – Cathy Davenport  
   e. Veteran’s Day Assembly (Nov. 10) – Mart Chou  
   f. Yearbook – Lauren Jandro

V. Volunteer Recruitment – Bob Avery Babel

VI. Treasurer Update – Lisa Goodwin

VII. Fundraising Plan & Update – Laura Kottke

VIII. Next Meeting – Thursday, November 17th, 7:00-8:30 p.m. PTA Meeting, Guest Speaker Michelle Seets, Minnewashta PTO on “PTA vs. PTO”

IX. Room Parent Meeting (8:00-8:30 p.m.) Tanya Streifel & Leslie Gunderson


- Media Center
- Playground
- Lunch Room
- WINDS
- Square One Art (9/21-10/7)
- Picture Day (10/6)
Upcoming Events/Deadline

- Friday, September 23 School Directory deadline
- Friday, September 30, Classroom Party donation deadline
- Thursday, October 6th Picture Day
  - District Speaker Series 5:45 – 8:30 p.m. “Optimizing Mental Health” @ Excelsior Elem.
- Friday, October 5-7th Square One Art completed (5th for 3-5 grades, 7th for K-2)
- October 12-14th Book Fair
- Thursday, October 27th Health Screenings
- Friday, November 4th or 11th Square One Art order deadline
- Wednesday, November 9th District Speaker Series 6:30-8:30 p.m. “Warp Speed: Working with Kids in a Digital Age” @ MHS Arts Center